PLW Series
(Cousins-Currie)

Versatile and economical container designed for all types of liquid packaging.

- Ideal for industrial applications including:
  - Agricultural chemicals
  - Petrochemicals
  - Photo chemicals
  - Liquid food products
- UN applications for hazardous materials can be developed to suit your specific needs
- Meets new requirements from the Agricultural Chemical Industry that containers below 18.9L must contain the “No Glug” feature for smoother pouring
- Recessed body area to accommodate a poly or sleeve label
- Available with regular open handle top section

General Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>10L (2.5 US Gallon) &amp; 12L (3 US Gallon)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Material</td>
<td>HDPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neck finishes</td>
<td>38mm, 63mm &amp; 63mm tamper evident</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information on these bottles, please contact your Silgan account manager or visit CousinsCurrie.com